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ENG2154 – Old English, an introduction 
4 hours                                   5 December  

Candidates may use one English–English dictionary. 

Questions must be answered in English; answers must be written on copy-sheets. 

Candidates must receive a pass mark on both parts of the exam. 

 

 

Answer ONE question from Part I, and ONE question from Part II. Candidates are 
reminded that in linguistic commentary they are expected to use standard conventions, 

including phonetic symbols, where appropriate. 
 

Part I (60%) 

 
EITHER 

 
1. First, identify the work from which the following extract is taken, and state what is 
known about its authorship and probable date of composition. Second, translate it into 

idiomatic present-day English (you may, if you wish, give a literal translation first). 
Third, answer questions (a) – (e) immediately following this text. Numbers in parentheses 

refer to the line numbers of the printed text. 
  
Heofona rīce is geworden þǣm menn gelīc þe sēow gōd sǣd 1 

on his æcere. Sōþlīce, þā þā menn slēpon, þā cōm his fēonda 2 

sum, and ofer-sēow hit mid coccele onmiddan þǣm hwǣte, 3 

and fērde þanon. Sōþlīce, þā sēo wyrt geweox, and þone 4 

wæstm brōhte, þā æt-īewde se coccel hine. Þā ēodon þæs 5 

hlāfordes þēowas and cwǣdon: ‘Hlāford, hū, ne sēowe þū 6 

gōd sǣd on þīnum æcere? Hwanon hæfde hē coccel?’ Þā 7 

cwæþ hē: ‘Þæt dyde unhold mann.’ Þā cwǣdon þā þēowas: 8 

‘Wilt þū, wē gāþ and gadriaþ hīe?’ Þā cwæþ hē: ‘Nese: þӯlǣs 9 

gē þone hwæte āwyrtwalien, þonne gē þone coccel gadriaþ. 10 

Lǣtaþ ǣgþer weaxan oþ rīptīman; and on þǣm rīptīman ic 11 

secge þǣm rīperum: “Gadriaþ ǣrest þone coccel, and bindaþ 12 

scēaf-mǣlum tō forbærnenne; and gadriaþ þone hwǣte intō 13 

mīnum berne.” ’ 14 
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(a) In the sentence Hlāford, hū, ne sēowe þū gōd sǣd on þīnum æcere (6-7), identify (i) 

the verb, (ii) its subject, (iii) its object. How far do the inflections make clear the 
meaning of this sentence? 

(b) Explain the grammar and meaning of his fēonda sum (2-3). What syntactic function 
does it serve? 

(c) What parts of what verbs are fērde (4), ēodon (5) and lǣtaþ (11)? What is the subject 

of brōhte (5)? 
(d) In what mood is āwyrtwalien (10)? Why is this mood used here? 

(e) What are the gender, number and case of menn (1), menn (2), and wyrt (4), and how 
do you know? What syntactic function does ǣgþer (11) serve? 

 

OR 

 

2. First, identify the work from which the following extract is taken, and state what is 
known about its authorship and probable date of composition. Second, translate it into 
idiomatic present-day English (if you wish, you may give a literal translation first). Third, 

answer questions (a) – (f) immediately following this text. Numbers in parentheses refer 
to the line numbers of the printed text. 

 
 
457. Hēr Hengest and Æsc fuhton wiþ Brettas in þǣre stōwe 1 

þe is gecweden Crecganford, and þǣr ofslōgon fēower þūsend 2 

wera. And þā Brettas þā forlēton Cent-land, and mid micle ege 3 

flugon tō Lundenbyrig. 4 

787. Hēr nam Beorhtrīc cyning Offan dohtor Ēadburge. And 5 

on his dagum cōmon ǣrest þrēo scipu; and þā se gerēfa þǣrtō 6 

rād, and hīe wolde drīfan tō þæs cyninges tūne, þȳ hē nyste 7 

hwæt hīe wǣron; and hine man ofslōg. Þæt wǣron þā ǣrestan 8 

scipu Deniscra manna þe Angelcynnes land gesōhton. 9 

836. Hēr Ecgbryht cyning forþfērde. And hine hæfde ǣr 10 

Offa Miercna cyning and Beorhtrīc West-seaxna cyning 11 

āflīemed þrēo gēar of Angelcynnes lande on Francland ǣr hē 12 

cyning wǣre; and þӯ fultumode Beorhtrīc Offan þӯ hē hæfde his 13 

dohtor him tō cwēne. And sē Ecgbryht rīcsode seofon and þrītig 14 

wintra and seofon mōnaþ; and fēng Æþelwulf Ecgbryhting tō 15 

West-seaxna rīce. 16 
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(a) Give a syntactic analysis of and þӯ fultumode Beorhtrīc Offan þӯ hē hæfde his dohtor 

him tō cwēne (13-14). 

(b) Explain the subject-verb concord of wǣron (8) and hæfde (10). 
(c) Explain the grammatical and syntactic relationship between the words of the phrase 

fēower þūsend wera (2-3). What are the gender, number, and case of each word? 
(d) Identify the gender, number and case of gecweden (2); how do you know? What 

syntactic function does it serve? 

(e) What parts of what verbs are cōmon (6), wǣre (13), and rīcsode (14)? What is the 
subject of wolde (7)? 

(f) Identify the instances of the instrumental case in this text, and explain their meaning. 
To what extent is it necessary to make a distinction between case form and case 
function in order to determine whether the instrumental or the dative is used? 

 
 

 
Part II (40%) 

 

EITHER 
 

3. Write an essay on tense and mood in Old English. You may, if you wish, invoke 
comparison with present-day English or other languages if you find it useful to do 
so. 

 
OR 

 
4. Give an account of the system of cases in Old English. Your essay should indicate 

(a) which word classes are inflected for case, and (b) the main uses of each case. 

Illustrate with at least ONE full inflectional paradigm. 
 

OR 

 
5. Explain and give examples of the phonetic/phonological processes known as 

‘Grimm’s Law’, ‘Verner’s Law’, and ‘i-mutation’. How have they affected the 
patterns of Old English grammatical inflexion? 

 

 

 

The marks will be published approximately 3 weeks after the exam date in 

Studentweb. You will receive an e-mail when the results are ready. 

 

For an explanation of the mark obtained, please contact the teacher responsible for 

the course within one week after the exam results have been published. Remember to 

include your name and candidate number. The examiner will decide whether to give 

a written or oral explanation. 

 
 
 

 


